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Awesome Advice
From Dr. Al ~
Monthly Contest

Guess how many
crayons are in
the container!

Enter to win!!!

Gift
Certificate

an ~

A Dental Home for
Special Needs
Children

Many of us know a family who has a special needs child.
There is something special about the parents of a special
needs child. They face challenges many of us cannot even
imagine. Some of the finest people I know are the parents of special needs
children and some of my favorite patients are their kids. They see the world
and life for what really matters.
One of the great challenges for these families is finding a place that will take
care of the dental needs of their child. At Alligator Dental we see hundreds
of children, and even adults of all ages, with all types of special needs. We
have advanced training in managing their dental and behavioral needs. We
help shape these wonderful children and adults into great dental patients
and ensure they have quality dental health despite the challenges they may
face.
As pediatric dentists we understand:
1. Each child and situation is unique.
2. Many special needs children will need desensitization and a consistent
approach (same room, same doctor, same assistant, etc.).
3. Special needs children may have oral aversions and sensory issues in
terms of taste and texture.
4. Parents know their child best! We welcome input on how to make your
child’s visit successful. Please mention the needs of your child when you
schedule an appointment and provide ongoing feedback on what is
working and insight on adjustments we can make for the needs of your
child.
If you have a friend or know someone with a special needs child of any age,
please don’t hesitate to recommend Alligator Dental. We would love to meet
them and will accept their child and
their entire family with expertise and
open arms!

Click: www.alligatordental.com

Text: 830-282-0226

Email: smiles@alligatordental.com

Call

Chat: Facebook message

Appointments made YOUR way.
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Gators in Action:

Employee Spotlight

Our Gator Crew closed out summer with a BANG!
San Marcos hosted a Back to School Bash
with the fire department! Seguin hosted
a party at the Wave Pool! Cibolo cosponsored Cibolo Summer Nights!

Meet Dr. Danny Le
New Pediatric Dentist at
Alligator Dental in Seguin!
Dr. Danny joins Alligator Dental after
serving as a dentist in the US Army. He
has practiced dentistry in San Antonio
and South Korea. We are excited to
have Dr. Danny join the Gator Crew!

Recipe:

Strawberry Bread

~Compliments of Lorena at Alligator Dental in Seguin

Ingredients:
¾ cup granulated sugar
½ cup milk
½ cup oil
1 large egg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
¼ teaspoon salt
2 cups diced strawberries
2 tablespoons flour

Directions:
1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees
2. In a medium bowl, stir together sugar, milk, oil, egg and vanilla. In a
separate bowl, combine flour, baking powder and salt. Add dry
ingredients to wet and stir until just combined.
3. In a small bowl, toss strawberries and 2 Tablespoons flour to coat. Fold
into batter.
4. Pour into greased 9x5 inch bread pan. Bake 50-55 minutes, till
toothpick inserted into middle comes out clean. Remove and cool.
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Glaze: Combine 2 cups powdered sugar, 2 Tablespoons melted butter, 1/3
cup finely diced strawberries and ½ teaspoon vanilla extract in a small
bowl. Mix until smooth. Add up to 2 Tablespoons milk if too thick. Spread
glaze on top of cool bread. Slice & serve.

Family Info:
I have one older sister. My family
lives in Orange County, California.

Favorite Place to Eat in Seguin:
Saigon Bistro

Favorite Store to Shop:
Club Monaco or J. Crew – their
clothes actually fit me!

Favorite Kids Movie:
Aladdin (animated version)

Favorite Place to Visit:
London, UK

Something Unique about me:

I love everything gadgety & techy.

www.alligatordental.com

